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Abstract 
Nowadays, the consumers of agricultural products are shifting their behavior to include more ethical considerations in their 
decision. In particular, they have begun to pay more attention to the quality in conjunction with the traceability of any product. 
Such an ethical behavior possesses a challenge regarding to today’s food distribution in a systematic manner. While food demand 
is becoming more sophisticated than ever, food supply maintains a traditional form of production. The question arises as how the 
traditional form may efficiently interact with increasingly sophisticated food consumers. This paper aims at proposing an 
improved exchange economy by applying the principle of value co-creation as a way to improve food supply. Modeling the 
supply chain and pointing out the important metrics associated with value co-creation is therefore called for. A horticulture-
producing industrial network in Indonesia is taken as the case study. Existing interdependencies in the network are analyzed to 
investigate the value co-creation process and its impact on customer-responsive supply. This paper concludes that value co-
creation might occur in a set of different business relationships which entail a network view of value co-creation, and not limited 
to the features of an iterative process be-tween two actors. The result is taken as a conceptual model that will support the next 
research stage that is supposed simulate the value co-creation within an agricultural chains network.  
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1. Introduction 
The distribution of food products is now a major societal issue due to increasing awareness and concerns of the 
public on the availability and safety of foods being consumed [1, 2]. An attitude as such is related to the concerns on 
public health influenced by a numerous case of contaminations on fresh products [3]. At present, food consumers 
demand a wide coverage of information either the availability of agricultural products in supermarkets or the 
farming, marketing, distribution, transportation, and processing activities related to foods being consumed [4]. In 
particular, the demand is also emerged in developing countries [5]. The agri-chain must increasingly also be taken 
into consideration for more advanced customers, especially to meet profitable up-market demands. The agri-chain 
emerges as a network in which purpose, inter-linkage, membership and borderlines are attributed with fuzzy 
properties. It implies the need to develop knowledge on coordination, particularly on how to conduct a coordination 
[6]. In short, food consumers are behaving increasingly more ethical, and this possesses a challenge regarding to 
today’s foods distribution in a systematically coordinated manner. While food demand is becoming more 
sophisticated than ever, food supply in fact maintains a traditional form of production. The question arises as to how 
the traditional form may efficiently interact with increasingly sophisticated food consumers.  
The shift of consumers’ value on supply-related issues requires proper attention by the suppliers of agricultural 
products. To gain competitive advantages on the marketplace, a supplier may need to interact with its customers. 
Under certain circumstances, a firm has opportunities to co-create value with its consumers, or known as “value co-
creation”, especially in purchasing activities associated with high risk and importance, i.e. strategic purchases [7]. 
Ballantyne and Varey [8] have stated that “the value co-creation are dialogical processes of firm and customer that 
merge into one integrated process of coordinated actions, where both parties are active, learn together from each 
other, and may directly influence each other.” Value co-creation is accordingly a type of exchange found in supply-
related networks. It involves both information sharing and collective learning, according to Simatupang et al. [6], 
two vital aspects of achieving synchronized coordination. Value co-creation is a type of integration within a supply-
chain structure, directing focus of an interaction in business relationships with the purpose to coordinate logistics 
processes that provide customer values. In a value co-creation, both firm and consumers tightly interact each other to 
jointly create a valued service that may include goods delivery components. They have an open opportunity in a co-
creation exchange process to influence one another’s production processes [9, 10, 11]. If a value co-creation is to be 
implemented in agri-chains as a managerial principle, integration of resources administered by different actors 
leading to activity coordination in the supply chain is becoming a key aim. 
In this paper, agent-based modeling (ABM) is proposed as a method to model the complexity and dynamics of 
interactions between actors in the supply chain to point out the important metrics associated with value co-creation. 
This paper focuses on the initial stages of ABM, i.e. the development of a conceptual model [12]. The conceptual 
model forms the foundation of a computer model; an empirically-founded model that encompasses the general 
characteristics derived from the case study of food supply in Indonesia. This proposal then constitutes the grounds 
for operationalization through a computerized simulation. 
The paper is accordingly organized as follows: first, the concepts of agri-chain, value co-creation, and ABM, 
including their relationships, are discussed. Then, it is continued by the description of empirical evidence on existing 
agri-chains in Indonesia. In conclusion, a conceptual model is provided for being applied as a basis of the 
computerized modeling. 
2. Agri-Chain characteristics 
Agriculture supply chain is a multi-stages supply chain and involves multiple actors [13]. Lamming et al. [14] 
have suggested the importance of discerning industry-specific product features (or particularities) regarding to 
managing supply networks when discussing elements in “an initial classification of a supply network”. Furthermore, 
Fisher [15] and Christopher et al. [16, 17] have pointed to the lack of adopting supply chain management (SCM) 
models to variations in products and market types as an important source of SCM failure. According to Lapide [18], 
a customer-responsive product supply requires context specific solutions crafted based on a strategic framework.  
Moreover, an agricultural chain has a particular characteristic feature, in which value creation is dependent on the 
features of seasonality, perishability, safety and traceability factors throughout the scope of an end-to-end supply 
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network [3, 19]. In fact, intermediary trading organizations in the food industry face challenges in coordinating retail 
promotions with lead time requirements and in general the low degree of complete supply chain flexibility and 
supply requirements [20]. Bijman et al. [21] have pointed out that an increased inter-organizational collaboration in 
food supply is due to: 1) the rise of food safety as a prominent societal issue; 2) the raw material in food distribution 
often closely resembles the finished product; and that 3) foods are to varying degrees always perishable goods 
3. Value co-creation 
The need to move from the traditional system of company-centric value creation to customer/consumer-centric 
value co-creation begins with the shift of customers’ role. Nowadays, consumers’ role has already begun to change 
from isolated to connected, from unaware to informed, and from passive to active [22]. Within the value co-creation 
perspective, consumer and firm are suggested work together to create value. The value creation process focuses on 
individuals and their co-creation experiences. In other words, firm must be aware of not only the quality of products 
and processes but also the quality of co-creation experiences. In fact, quality that is deliverable by a firm depends on 
the interactions between the firm and consumers by which they focus on the capacity to create a variety of 
experiences.  
The value co-creation is achievable if there is a two-way and direct interactions between customers and providers 
[8]. During the dialogical processes, customers and providers actively coordinate their actions by learning from 
others, and influencing each other. The quality of interactions is fundamental for value co-creation. Furthermore, a 
collaboration between a firm and its customers may improve efficiencies and increase profits in the long run. The 
collaboration begins with a market-based transaction in which the firm is supposed to work closely with its suppliers 
and key customers in a network. Next, the collaboration would require further information sharing. In this step, a 
greater level of trust or incentives is needed. Then, tasks and modalities in the collaboration might become more 
complex, by which the firm is required to assess its collaborative capacities. 
4. Agent-based 
The fundamental notion in ABM is a bottom-up view of strategic understanding within a firm, in which 
aggregated patterns of long-term corporate behavior are explained through a seemly chaotic interaction at a lower 
aggregation level. The specific characteristics of agent-based are the use of agents that interact within an 
environment [23], and the behavior analysis of the agents. In agent-based, agents are described as having four 
important features [24], i.e. autonomy, which explains that an agent has the capability to do whatever it is 
programmed to do in its current situation and carry out tasks by itself with no external intervention; social ability, 
describes an agent as having the ability to interact with other agents; reactivity, by which an agent responds to any 
action taken by other agents or able to react to stimuli coming from its environment; pro-activeness, an agent may 
not only act in response to other action or to its environment, but also acts based on a goal to which the agent wants 
to pursue. 
Agent-based is constructed by combining two different kinds of system, i.e. soft and hard systems, so that the 
holistic view of a real world problem situation can be captured. The agent-based has a constructivism as soft system, 
assuming that the system under investigation exists in the real world, and does have a clear purpose and well-
defined boundaries as described in hard system. Furthermore, according to the relationship between the researcher 
and the researched, the separation of real world and system world is not clearly expressed because the problem root 
definition does not purely refer to the grounded investigation of a real world situation. In addition, agent-based 
suggests a systemic approach, which based on either rational or irrational agent behavior involved by its interaction 
with other agents and surrounding environment. This method is considerably able to measure, assess, and improve 
the situation by itself through the time. However, any change proposed by an agent-based modeling usually does not 
check the feasibility and desirability of those changes in the real world 
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5. Soft agent-based 
The soft agent-based covers an initial stage containing the development of the conceptual model. It involves 
understanding problem situation based on preliminary empirical investigation, which describes the unstructured 
situation, and continues with structuring the problem situation to produce a richer picture. Then, root problem is 
defined by using CATWOE analysis. These three stages are determined to make sure that the agent-based has 
already had a comprehensive empirical grounding before entering the simulations stages. 
Data for the conceptual modeling are obtained from open interviews aimed at understanding every actor and its 
role within its agri-food supply chain, which is viewed as a systemic phenomenon. Informants involved in the agri-
chain under observation represent all actors who are directly involved in the implementation of fruits and vegetables 
cluster in Pangalengan, West Java, Indonesia. These informants have diverse roles, i.e. land-owners, producers, and 
distributors. Four production firms were invited into the interviews, termed as “PT Apple”, “PT Broccoli”, “PT 
Cabbage” and “PT Durian”. Outside the core of agri-chain, supporting actors acting as inform-ants for this study 
included the assistant manager of Bank Indonesia, who also serves as a representative in the formalized organization 
of the Pangalengan cluster, and the instructor of West Java Food Security Agency, who provides counseling and 
socialization for food-related assistance funded by the Indonesian government. Based on the position and 
involvement of key informants in the cluster, each informant is assumed to have a proper capacity to answer all 
questions asked for gathering data related to the research topic under investigation. 
 
Stage 1: The unstructured situation 
A case study administered in this research limited to Indonesian horticultural industries. Horticultural industries 
in Indonesia are dominated by small scale farmers who are scattered in a numerous area in Indonesia. The 
competencies of small scale farmers, particularly ones related to agriculture as well as management practices, are 
quite limited. Another particular characteristic of horticultural industries in Indonesia is the existence of an 
intermediary actor, who is known as “tengkulak”. The intermediaries play a critical role in the distribution of 
horticultural products in Indonesia. These characteristics have made food production and its efficiently coordinated 
distribution in Indonesia to be quite challenging. Pangalengan in the West Java region is taken as the object of 
investigation in this study due to its importance in producing and distributing horticultural products not only for 
domestic market, but also for being exported to international markets. The Pangalengan cluster is one of the most 
vital fruits and vegetables centers in West Java. Previously, fruits and vegetables farmers only had limited 
information on market demands and prices. Besides, the farmers did not have a proper access to structured markets, 
and only dealt with intermediaries or brokers to sell their products. Direct sales to intermediaries or brokers did not 
require fruits and vegetables products to have a good post-harvest handling. By developing a partnership model in 
this cluster, farmers face several constraints, e.g. price fluctuation of fruits and vegetables, due to uncertain supplies 
and demands, as the most critical constraints. In addition, farmers have a limited access to technological solutions, 
counseling services, and are considerably weak individual players for such an integrated market. 
In 2009, Padjajaran University through its university-initiated organization, Padjajaran Agro Logistics (PAL), 
began to build a partnership with farmers in Pangalengan. The partnership was going well, so that in September 
2013 the Pangalengan cluster was established as an organized entity, initiated by the PAL, in order to maintain the 
price stability from farmers to market. Now, the partnership has developed its extended corporate arm, named 
KAPALINDO. Moreover, the implementation of cluster concept has made farmers to have direct sales channels to 
structured markets and build a stronger partnership with private companies and governmental institutions. Four 
companies, which have an access to structured markets, are willing to join and build partnership with Pangalengan 
cluster, i.e. PT Apple, PT Broccoli, PT Cabbage, and PT Durian. These four companies, in co-operation with PAL, 
have attempted to implement SCM to maintain price consistency, develop a horticultural partnership commitment 
for a sustainable supply chain, and give consultation on Global Agricultural Production (GAP) for farmers to obtain 
GAP GLOBAL certification facilitating quality assurance and traceability. 
Furthermore, Bank Indonesia is another stakeholder who is involved in the development of Pangalengan cluster. 
Bank Indonesia is the central bank of Indonesia with a responsibility to achieve and maintain currency stability. 
Therefore, Bank Indonesia established a partnership with PAL as its university partner to develop fruits and 
vegetables cluster in Pangalengan. The other stakeholder is West Java Food Security Agency (Badan Ketahanan 
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Pangan Jawa Barat) as a governmental representative, which has a responsibility to give counseling and training for 
farmers. The counseling and training are given in the form of knowledge sharing or facilities and courses. 
Farmers in the Pangalengan cluster as the producers of fruits and vegetables have responsibilities to provide 
agricultural products with a good quality and enough quantity to fulfill the demands in structured markets. However, 
not all famers who joined the Pangalengan cluster have the ability to cultivate their agricultural products for 
fulfilling required specifications by the structured market. One factor affecting the lack of ability is cap-ital. Of the 
four stakeholders that have joined the cluster, there is no stakeholder who can give capitals for farmers in the 
beginning of cultivation period to support the effort for achieving expected yields. 
At implementation level, it is not easy to provide the structured markets with agricultural products that can fulfill 
their requirements. Farmers should choose specific varieties in accordance with any cultivation technique that can 
produce expected yields. In fact, those farmers used to implement traditional cultivation techniques or learn new 
ones on their own. If the market desires to have agricultural products just in time as they are needed, it is important 
to provide farmers with socialization or training on proper cultivation techniques. KAPALINDO may then help to 
give the training and/or socialization. For being able to have a high and sustained productivity, any cultivation and 
harvest scheduling should be well planned by those farmers. In the implementation, farmers in fact lack of 
commitment to follow schedules that have already been proposed by the cluster and KAPALINDO. 
 
Stage 2: The structured situation – rich picture 
Figure 1 depicts a rich picture of the problem situation of horticultural business in West Java, Indonesia, focusing 





















Fig. 1. Rich picture of the problem situation 
 
Stage 3: Root problem definition 
There are several problem-oriented root definitions can be generated from the horticulture case study in West 
Java, Indonesia. The following root definition is taken for this study. Previously, KAPALINDO had a role in 
developing farming technology and profitability. At first, farmers operated their business by selling the products to 
traditional markets through intermediary parties or local collectors. In that period, farmers were not able to connect 
with the needs and wants of the end-consumers of their products. Farmers only sold the product when there was 
demand from local collector, without considering production or harvesting planning. Besides, farmers had to deal 
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with high market risk as the result of price fluctuation, which was affected by the behavior of traditional market 
chain. 
KAPALINDO tries to help farmers to have access to a wider market by connecting farmers with a more 
structured market (export, agro industry, supermarket, and food services). The access to a more structured market is 
arguably helpful to reduce market risk faced by small farmers. By increasing the market access, the demands to 
small farmers’ products, the risk of rejection from buyers to the products, the risk of availability of the high quality 
agro-inputs, and the amount of debts of small farmers will also increase. As consequences, the farmers need to 
increase their production capacity, increase the production and post-harvest management sys-tem training program, 
increase the access to high quality agro-inputs, and increase the access to financial sup-ports. To solve these 
problems, this research suggests that all actors in the supply chain should improve their interactions and therefore be 
actively involved in developing their modes of interaction, including their value co-creation procedures for 
improving supply chain performance.  
CATWOE Analysis:  
Clients: farmers, KAPALINDO, PT. Apple, Hero Supermarket, BI, West Java Food Security Agency 
Actors: farmers, KAPALINDO, PT. Apple, Hero Supermarket. 
Transformation: high market risk due to the lack of value co-creation process to a lower market risk by im-proving 
the value co-creation process. 
Owners: leader of farmers group, PT. Apple representative, Hero Supermarket representative, KAPALINDO leader.  
Environment: credit restriction/requirement, climate change 
6. Conceptual model for hard agent-based 
Root problem definition from the soft agent-based is supposed to be taken as an input to define a more detailed 
conceptual model for hard agent-based. The hard agent-based itself is supposed for being taken to explain the 
interaction mechanism between agents in the value co-creation processes. Outputs or emergent properties that would 
be expected from the simulation are customer service level and supply chain profit. These variables are taken to 
analyze the effect of value co-creation implementation. The hypothesis held from the hard agent-based simulation is 
that a supply chain, which adapts the value co-creation process, can have higher customer service level and profit 





















Fig. 2. Modeling flowchart 
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A computation in hard agent-based requires procedures that consist of step by step of simulation (Figure 2). The 
simulation begins with an agriculture planning that defines several critical information, i.e. demand and price, seed 
varieties and quantity, cultivation and harvesting scheduling, before starting the main activities of agriculture. In this 
stage, if demand information and seed supply are not available, and price is not fixed yet, the simulation cannot 
continue to the next stage. Otherwise, the simulation continues with the main activities of agriculture, i.e. 
cultivation, harvest, post-harvest, and distribution. In the cultivation stage, the simulation should set how much 
agricultural area that must be planted, how much farmers should cultivate the agricultural product, when farmers 
should start to cultivate the product, in order to fulfill customer demand. In harvesting stage, the simulation should 
set when to harvest the agricultural product, which area should be harvested first, and how much product that should 
be harvested in each period. In the post-harvest stage, the simulation sets the requirements of each structured market 
and compares it with the yield of agricultural product under investigation. The distribution stage aims at distributing 
the agricultural product in the right quantity and in the right time. The last stage is marketing, which evaluates the 
partnership between farmers and structured market. In this stage, customer service level and profit are calculated. 
The result of customer service level and profit are supposed for being taken to evaluate the partnership. Moreover, 
interactions between agents with each targeted value in each activities are exhibited in the Fig. 3. 
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1. Exporter give information about requirement of
agriculture products, quantity and quality.
Exporter give Kenya bean seed to farmers.
2. Farmers group use seed that provide by exporter
3. Farmers group give information to PAL about exporter
and supermarket requirement of agriculture products.
4. PAL provide farmers group with seeds that will fulfill the
requirement of agriculture products.
5. Farmers group give information to risk one about
exporter and supermarket requirement of tomato
products.
6. Risk one build partnership with farmers group related to
tomato seed that can fulfill market requirement.
7. Supermarket give information about requirement of
agriculture products, quantity and quality.        
 
1. Exporter give information about the need of standard
operating procedure (SOP).
Exporter give information about the specification of plant
spacing.
2. Farmers group cultivate the agriculture product based
on SOP required by exporter
3. Farmers group give information to PAL about exporter
requirement of SOP.




Fig. 3. Interaction between agent and its value in agriculture supply chain (1) 
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1. Exporter and supermarket give information about the
requirement of distribution scheduling and the need of
cold chain of agriculture products.
2. Farmers group implement distribution scheduling and
cold chain to fulfill exporter and supermarket requirement.
3. Farmers group give information to PAL about exporter
and supermarket requirement of distribution scheduling
and cold chain of agriculture products.
4. PAL help farmers group to develop distribution
scheduling and cold chain transport to fulfill exporter and
supermarket requirement.
  
1 & 2. Supermarket and farmers group develop co-
branding of their agriculture products
 
 
Fig. 4. Interaction between agent and its value in agriculture supply chain. (2) 
7. Conclusions 
This paper proposes conceptual model that is supposed to help the next stage, which is the simulation of value 
co-creation in the agri-chains network under observation. Value co-creation takes place through the interaction 
between a supplier and a customer. The case provides a network view, meaning that value co-creation may occur in 
a set of different business relationships. This entails a network view of value co-creation, which is not limited to the 
features of an iterative process between two actors. One possibility would be to model interaction as isolated value 
co-creation processes and how these impact on each other, either in relation to sequential or pooled 
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interdependencies. However, the more relevance would be to regard each value co-creation process as a networked 
process and not as an individual business relationship. It clearly increases the complexity of modeling accordingly, 
since each of these actors may be modeled as an individual agent, which is also well fit for ABM. Customer value 
indicates a common intention for unifying purpose that rounds the risk of multiple divergent perceptions if the 
integration between divergent actors is considerable weak. Furthermore, the structure of integration involves the 
potential of both horizontal linkages (similarities of actors: e.g. farmer-to-farmer) and vertical linkages 
(complementarities of actors: farmer through collector to producer). ABM involves interaction at two levels of 
structure accordingly: 1) individual business relationship in which the actual value co-creation process may be 
modeled and simulated, and 2) network level in which the interaction in business relationships should be modeled to 
take the coordination of interactions in a more micro-level business relationship into ac-count. 
A further research investigating computerized simulation to illustrate the micro-level interaction is required. The 
conceptual model proposed in this paper is taken as an input and a set of procedures in conducting the simulation. 
This further inquiry will also indicate the appropriateness of value co-creation as managerial principle in this 
network as well as the applicability of agent-based modeling. 
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